Where to Start

- All AHS application forms, maps, office hours and locations can be found on: https://insite.albertahealthservices.ca/
- Completed parking applications can be emailed to parkingcalgary@ahs.ca. A parking representative will contact you via email once parking has been activated.
- Please note that it can take up to five business days for processing.
- If you are requesting to cancel your parking privileges a completed parking cancellation form must be emailed to parkingcalgary@ahs.ca. A parking representative will contact you via email once the cancellation has been processed.

How to Pay

- For all residents (including pharmacy) with an active employee number parking deductions are made through e-people payroll deduction system for the total hours coded in a pay period. AHS employee number is located on your AHS ID badge.
- Resident parking fees are $0.80/hour to the monthly maximum of $134.83. Deductions are based on paid hours and not parking usage.
- If you are issued SMCHC then the rate will be different as this lot has a different rate structure due to the tax benefit.
- Medical Fellows are to complete a parking application form and submit in person to one of our AHS parking offices as payment is not processed through payroll and is required upfront.
• Resident Parking is set up on your AHS card access badge with specific lots that can be accessed.
• ACH Lot 5 (surface lot)
• FMC lot 8 Staff (multi-level parkade, north side of Woman’s Health)
• PLC lot 12 Staff (multi-level parkade, west side of hospital)
• RGH lot 9 (multi-level parkade near Holy Cross Ambulatory Entrance of Hospital)
• SHC lot 2 (Surface lot located at, the corner of Seton Blvd and Seton Way)
• RRDTC lot E (multi-level, behind the facility)
• SMCHC is by request and based on availability with different parking rates in place. To inquire please email parkingcalgary@ahs.ca
• Summit/CCAMH, Sunridge Medical and URC. To inquire please email parkingcalgary@ahs.ca
• Bike cage access is granted by email request
Alberta Children’s Hospital Lot 5  Foothills Hospital Lot 8
Peter Lougheed Lot 12

Rockyview General Lot 9
South Health Campus Lot 2  Richmond Rd. Diagnostic Lot E